The important of ground water is increasing in the future as a source of fresh waters; in addition, many countries contain a number of water treatment plants to treat surface water. Using conventional treatment plant in the cities to treat ground water will decrease the cost of ground water treatment and may be help to depend on both surface and ground water supplies. This paper studied the ability of treating ground water by conventional water treatment. The quality of the ground water source is studied in the mention area during study period. The chemical quality of ground water is tested and there is within the standards of drinking water except iron. The conventional treatment was enhancing quality of treated water by increment of dissolved oxygen concentrations toward optimum value. Water treatment plant was effective for removal of iron from ground water of about 50%, in addition there is an effect of conventional treatment on sulfate removal (sulfate may be increase above standards in some ground water sources). The statistical analysis of data shows there is a correlation between quality parameters of raw and treated water and between iron and sulfate of treated water in the correlation matrix. In addition, confidence test was applied on the correlation coefficients using fisher's transformation .The analysis shows, that there is a positive period (0.244, 0.941) of confidence of 95% of correlation factors of iron and sulfate.
2-Water treatment
The aim of water treatment process is to enhancing quality of raw water to be suitable for domestic purposes [6] . The conventional water treatment process for treatment of raw water includes rapid mixing, flocculation, coagulation, filtration and disinfection [7] . The conventional treatment of water is applied usually for treatment of surface raw water and it was evaluated [8] .
In general, groundwater is widely used for irrigation, industrial activities, drinking, and domestic purposes. The water quality in both surface and ground water resources was negatively affected. Therefore, study the quality of other sources of water in the urban area such as groundwater is of prime importance [9] .
In many countries, ground water is the main important source for drinking water. In Iraq the ground water is used for different purposes in many regions that the surface water not available (quantity or quality).
Because of high percent of ground water of fresh water it is may be the main source for domestic use in the recent an future ,therefore conventional treatment may be used for low operation cost to satisfy standards.
The aim of the present paper is to study the effect of conventional treatment to enhance the quality of ground water as a source for domestic use.
3-Study water treatment plant
Conventional treatment of ground water was studied for this purpose; small water treatment plant depends on ground water as water supply. The conventional treatment process includes rapid mixing, coagulation, sedimentation, filtration and disinfection. The location of the study was conducted in the region of Barak Al-Shatee in the African desert. The population of this region depends on ground water wells as a source of drinking water. The local government based on conventional treatment plant to treat ground water. This information were taken from the water treatment plant reference.
3-1 Source of raw water
The well of raw water represents the main source. It is near the water treatment plant and has a depth of 110 m and the water was drawn by a pump of (65-180) cubic meter per hour. The water treatment processes consist of the following:
3-2 Coagulation and flocculation process 3-2-1 Coagulation
Coagulation of raw water concludes using a tank of retention time equal to 2 min using aluminum sulfate as coagulant. After coagulation process flocculation was applied to water for about 15 min to complete the first process.
3-2-2 Flocculation
The chemical additions were injection to water through three cylindrical tanks each 500 liter with their accessories, first contains aluminum sulfate, the second contains low speed paddles to make dense liquid that sediment in the tank.
3-2-3 Sedimentation
Sedimentation process was applied through trays method, which is effective to increase the surface area of sedimentation. Water passes after trays units to conic boxes unit by controlling weir to complete sedimentation process. The total quantity of water was controlling by floating valve. This valve is controlling water quantity flow to the next process (filters) according to the head loss.
3-2-4 Filtration
The filtration process consists of pressure filter with 1200 mm in height pressure filter is one type of filtration process in conventional water treatment plant [10] .The plant contains three pressure filters.
4-Experimental work
The positions of water sampling are shown in the figure (1) five points of sampling were selected to test water through treatment units. The raw and treated water samples in position (1) and (5) were tested during study period for eleven weeks, the tests include, total hardness, bicarbonate, chloride, sodium, magnesium, coliseum, potassium, iron, sulfate and sodium chloride. The determination of water quality parameters (raw and treated) is based on titration methods in environmental chemistry except for electrical conductivity ,iron ,where electrical conductivity was measured using Hydro lab Quanta W.Q.M and the value of iron concentrations were measured using Atomic Absorption Spectro Photometer) apparatuses. In addition, samples of water through treatment processes were drawn position (2), (3) and (4) to evaluation the efficiency of removal of total solids (using electrical conductivity value) and additional of dissolved oxygen in sedimentation and filtration tanks. All experimental tests were conducted according to the world health organization standards [5] . 
5-Discussion
The effect of treatment units and processes on the quality of ground water may be studied in two directions the one is all units of treatment, the other effect of each unit of the water treatment plant. The variation of ground water parameters through treatment plant are shown in the next discussion. Figures (2) , (5), (6), (8), (9)and (10) show that the concentration of most treated water parameters increase with equivalent of raw water there is low effect of water treatment units in the removal of these parameters.
Water treatment plant effects on the concentrations of some water parameters, which are chlorides, sodium chloride and magnesium. The water treatment removes chlorides with percent of 15%, figure (3). In addition, water it removes sodium chloride with a percent of 17%, figure (4) . Water treatment plant also remove magnesium with percent of 10 %, figure (7) .The process of removal of these chemical elements may be mainly to the chemical and physical properties of sedimentation and filter units.
The effect of water treatment plant is clear on sulfate and iron. The iron in ground water is common parameter with concentrations exceed the proper limits of drinking water standards .The water treatment removes iron from water with percent of 50% as shown in the figure (11) .The removal of iron from ground water represents important result since the presence of iron in drinking water causes many problems like tasting and coloring of plumbing. The conventional treatment is sufficient for iron removal. The treatment plant removes sulfate from ground water with percentage of about 50%. To evaluation the individual unit process and unites in the parameter removal sedimentation tank and filter were selected as the main parts of the conventional water treatment plant .In addition electrical conductivity and dissolved oxygen as general indicator for this. Electrical conductivity used as indicator for total solids .for sedimentation tank the percentage of reduction of conductivity is shown in figure (12) . The trend of the relation represents increasing of removal with increasing of total solids flow to sedimentation tank. In the filtration process, figure (13) we may show that with increasing the total solids the percentage decrease this may be to more solids that inter to the filter and this above the capacity of filter media and cause increasing in the effluent total solids in the case of high influent total solids.
Dissolved oxygen is needed to solute of organic matter that found in the water. Both sedimentation and filtration increase dissolved oxygen above the influent concentration of about 10% and 15%, as shown in the figures, (14) and (15) respectively. This is a result of water eddy in sedimentation tank and to moving of water through pores of filter media. Statistical analysis was applied to data of raw and treated water quality parameters to find correlation coefficient between raw and treated water factors. . As shown in table (1) . The quality parameters have high correlation of influent and effluent water quality components. The relation between different water parameters was founded by correlation factor using the SPSS statistics program . Table ( 2) shows correlation factors of treated water , as shown in the table there is a positive correlation between iron and sulfate ions concentrations and equal about to 0.800 , this may be to the removal in the treatment processes of water treatment plant .The ` units remove iron and sulfate compound from ground raw water as shown previous , from this it may conclude that there is a relation between the two components in concentration and removal through treatment process. Confidence intervals around Pearson's are not symmetrical and the confidence interval around a Pearson r is based on Fisher's r-to-z transformation [11] . The correlation coefficient is not normally distributed and its variance is not constant [12] .
The testing of confidence of correlation factors is shown in the table (3) . The confidence test was applied with an interval of 95%, to test the correlation between treated water parameters. The confidence interval of sulfate and iron correlation is positive ends (0.244, 0.941), this refers to the high correlation between these groundwater quality parameters. 
6-Conclusions
The conclusions of the present study include that the conventional treatment plant has important effect on the decreasing of the concentrations of iron and sulfate from raw water. One of the important ground water parameters is ion of iron the conventional treatment plant effects on the removal of iron of about 50 percent. On the other hand, conventional treatment effects the removal of sulfate from ground water of about 50 %. The conventional treatment plant main process enhances the quality of ground water through increment the concentration of dissolved oxygen to the optimum value. The using of statistics was used to determination of the correlation of treated ground water parameters and it is found that there is a positive correlation for ions of iron and sulfate concentration. The testing of confidence ensures that correlation where the interval of confidence of 95% is positive ends.
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